Healthcare Specific Job Fair  
sponsored by Missouri Department of Higher Education  
and Workforce Development

A virtual healthcare specific job fair focusing on entry-level clinical and non-clinical positions will take place on December 22 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. To learn more about the job fair and participate as an attendee or an employer, visit [https://showmestrong.mo.gov/health-hiring/](https://showmestrong.mo.gov/health-hiring/). Employers wishing to participate will need to complete the [Employer Registration form](https://showmestrong.mo.gov/health-hiring/) before December 16. Be sure to select the “Dec 22—Healthcare Industry Fair.”

These virtual job fairs are more than just a place to post your open positions. You’ll be able to meet job candidates through an online text to chat, share information about your organization, and review resumes through our virtual platform. List your open positions and get access to a list of job seekers interested in your company after each event.

For questions you may contact Missouri Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development, Office of Workforce Development [movjd@dhevdm.mo.gov](mailto:movjd@dhevdm.mo.gov).